
The Columbian

T si Columbus invites its patrol 
and friends to send items of nil kinds 
regarding improvements, and o 
reuces which are of interest t< 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to Tns Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

& PAYABLE THE
1ST OP EACH MONTH.

THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1896.

THE HONEST MONEY TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

Or NEBRASKA.
For Vice-President—

ARTHUR SEWALL,

“A'o Crown of Tlionis.
“A'o Cross of Gold."

- -William J. Bryan.

“/ may be in error, but in my hum
ble judgment, he who would rob a 
man of his necessary food or itollute 
the spring at which he quenches his 
thirst, or steal away from him his ac
customed rest, or condemn his mind 
to the gloomy night o f ignorance, is 
no more an enetng of his race than 
the man who, deaf to the entreaties 
of the poor and blind to the suffering 
he trould cause, seeks to destroy one 
of the money metals given by the A l
mighty to supply the needs of com
merce."—William J. Bryan.

Republicans of the west can afford 
to follow the lead of Judge C. C. 
Goodwin, the great editor of the Salt 
Lake Tribune. No man has done 

to build up tho party in the 
west; no ablor republican lives on the 
Pacific coast; no stronger, brighter 

writes for the press of this 
country. When Judge Goodwin ad- 

republicans to vote against Mc
Kinley and to vote for Bryan and 
honest money they can affortkto heed 
him. Hard as it was to turn from 
the political associations of years, 
Judgo Goodwin has come out man
fully on the side of tho people.

Mr. T. H. Carter's name does not 
appear among the lists of orators at 
the silver meetings.

Mark Hanna has succeeded in 
placing Ohio in the doubtful column. 
Mark has been under-estimated.

At Baltimore Joshua Levering was 
notified of his nomication for presi
dent on the prohibition ticket. He 
helped the committee to Joshaway 
the UBual formalities.

The thread, with which the gold- 
bug bags are sewed on the poor 
man's trousers, is now sold by 
trust. McKinley wants to protect 
that trust.

“pernicious political activity.”  This 
is a very plain effort to keep the 60,- 
000 officials from voting for Bryan 
and silver, but it will be futile. In 
the endeavor to pack state cor 
lions the officials finished the "gpr- 
nicious”  part of the programme. All 
that remains now is for them to be 
men and vote for the tioket in a i 
>y way. _______________

Grover Cleveland should bo the 
nounnoo of tho “sound money” demo
crats. No man has done bo much to 
foster and nurse the British money 
idea that has invaded this republic. 
No man has baen so active in bend
ing overy governmental influence 
toward a perpetuation of the John 
Bull currency theory. I f  he is hon- 

i bis convictions ho cannot now 
forsake the “sound money" gang 
when they need a big man to repre
rent them on a “national ticket.”

The democrats nominated Bryan 
and Sewall. The national silver p..rty 
nominated Bryan and Sewall. Thous
ands of republican friends of honest 
money have endorsed Bryau and 
Sewall. The populists, who pretend 
friendship for silver insist on divid
ing silver's forces by stickirig to Tom 
Watson as a vice-presidential notni- 

Populists have a perfect right 
to nominate a national ticket, in 
whole or in part; thoy have a perfect 
right to divide tho silver army if 
they can, but after having done so 
they must certainly abandon the 
claim that they regard honest money 
as the paramount issue. Close study 
of the political trend shows without 
doubt that nothing in this campaign 

s encouraged the goldites as much 
the Watson nomination. Haring 

been nominated by two conventions 
and endorsed by silver republicans 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific there 

i to be no person or party who 
could with reason ask Sewall to with
draw. To this paper it does not 
make one whit of difference what the 
vice-president’s name happens to be 
or to what party he belongs so long 

honest money wins its needed 
victory. The importance of this 
campaign does not extend an iota be
yond the financial issue. Men are 
either for silver or they are against 

There is no neutral ground.

The Watson populists, who are 
just now endangering the cause of 
silver, should remember that there are 
thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of republicans who have endorsed 
Brynn and Sewall for the sake of the 
great principle they represent. These 
thousands of men hold their party as 
dear, probably, as does Mr. Watson, 
but they are asking nothing. If 
Bryan uud Sewall, (nominated two 

s before Watson) represent a 
groat principle for which the popu
lists have battled,' why should Mr 
Watson be less magnanimous than 
these thousands who have gone from 
the republican party to the Bryan

ALABAMA IS DEMOCRATIC.

The Combined Kepnblicatis and Popu
lists Badly Beaten.

The result of the Alabama election 
an increased majority for the dem

ocrats. Gov. Oates had 28,000 plural 
ity, and Johnston will havo 40,000 or 

, showing a democratic gain of 
12,000 over the combined populislt 
and republicans. The vote was very 
heavy. The populists have declared 
they will vote for McKinley.

The democrats, populists and sil- 
)t republicans met in Mwuiosota 

Tuesday noon. A ticket composed of 
members of the three parties, headed 
by John Lind for governor, will be 
named. Lawler, McCutchoon and 
McCafferty, three democrats, 
expelled from the state committee for 
bolting the uational ticket.

SUDDEN LIUHT.

Dr. Jameson will havo fifteen 
months “in prison without labor”  to 
reflect on the uncertainties of land- 
grabbing expeditions in South Africa. 
The “lion of England" is cagod.

The “6S-cent dollar" chestnut is 
played out even in the effete east. 
People of sense know there never was 
or never will be a 53-cent dollar. 
The American nation pays 100 cents 
on every dollar every timo.

A well known religious weekly says 
that “Unde Tom's Cabin” did 
than any other one thing to arouse 
the north to the “awful badness" of 
human slavery. “Awful badni 
pretty strong language for a nice 
clean paper. We suppose the writer 
means “darn meanness” but didn't 
want to say it.

If the sheep on the east side of the 
range are in as precarious condition 
as some Montana republican organs 
assert there won't be one of them 
alive by electiou day. Over there 
they seem to have set up a Merino 
ram as an idol, and are worshipping 
it with much fervor.

"There are other issues doarer to 
us than silver,” exclaimed Cyclone 
Davis in the populist convention at 
St. Louis. Yea, that's right, Cyc. 
The dearer issues in this neck of the 
woods are county offieee. How is it 
in Texas, Cycf

The New York Sun advises the 
goldites “ to buy enough votes in th 
doubtful states to insure McKinley' 
election.” It can’t be done. The 
people have been bought and sold 
often. Old Dana is bold to openly 
advocate such a plan. But the gold
ites are desperate.

A number of sensible bankers 
throughout the country havo reached 
the conclusion that there is more 
money for them when the masses are 
prosperous than there is in wielding 
a gold club over the beads of an im
poverished people. But such bank
ers are not popular in Wall street.

The present administration brings 
to itself additional contempt at every 
opportunity. Less than two months 
ago the whole army of federal office 
holders were under direct_ordere 
from Grover Cleveland, at work try
ing to compel state democrat ic con
ventions to endorse the gold stand
ard heresy of Wall street. Now ‘.hat 
the administration has been whipped 

dinted by the party that j 
it, a circular is issued warn

ing federal office holders against

Oh, dear! The Pioneer Press of 
St. Paul ondorses the following anti
silver a-gument, which, it says comes 
from Canada;

“People do not eat dollars, or weai 
them. They use them as an instru
ment of trade, and they desire the 
instrument to facilitate rather than 
to obstruct trade. If they have a lot 
of money forced on them without I 
increase in wealth, the onlj rei 
will be to make prices dropsical, and 
compel people to lug around two r~ 
three dollars to do the work that 
nowadays done efficiently by one.”

Just think of the American worl 
ingman and woman having to carry 
around two or three silver dollars 
when they ought not to have but 
one! They havo none now, and the 
Press is fearful lest the American 
people will become hump-backed 
carrying their money, in case silver 
should be remonetized.

But, really, the above is as good
i argument against bimetallism 

the old Pionoor Press has ever pi 
sontod. Usually it uses a column to 
call the honest money advocates 
'fools,” “repudiators,” etc. Then 
other stock phrase is “ the fifty cent 
dollar,” that usually appears about 
every ton linos. Recently the word 
“pop-anarch” has been a pet at tho 
P-P. office.

The beauty of the whole thing ii 
that tho Pioneer Press is harmless. 
It is owned in Europe. Its editor 
a sort of worshipper at the shrines of 
tho several railroad magnates 
live iu St. Paul and whose railroads 
are owned iu Europe. People under
stand these things. Every ring that 
ever existed in Minnesota used the 
old P-P. as an organ; workingmen 
everywhere despisu it us one of the 
most dishonest of nil northwestern

May lie the rapid growth of the 
silver sentiment in Minnesota is due 
to the Pioneer Press and its dirt- 
slinging at honest money.

The New York Journal of Com
merce, the organ of Wall streot, 
sounds tho alarm at the acts of po
litical speculators who c 
creating a panic last week. The 
article, given on page 1 of this 
is interesting. It shows how panics 
are made by tho money manipula
tors. It reveals tho fact that the 
very “magnanimous'' bunkers who 
came forward to “ protect the gold 
reserve” with $25,000,000 last week 
did so to prevont a bond issue, which 
would have killed outright the dying 
gold cause. Speculators and politi- 

Wall street started another 
panic object lesson, which the bank- 

i stop to prevont an ex
posure of tbo entire rotten system of 
money speculation. The Journal' 
article is worth reading. It gels 
very close to >he inside history of 
some transactions of which the “vul
gar common people” are not sup
posed to know. The very 
whom the urticle speaks are working 
for McKinloy and the gold standard. 
That ought to bo sufficient to cause 
every honest western man to go for 
honest mouey.

Editor’s Boy—Papa, who is this 
■’ox Populi,” anyway, that writes s< 

many pieces for the pa pert 
Editor—Well, Edwin, he thinks ' 

his other name is “Vox Dei,”  but in 
most cases it is “mud."

Mr. Sparks—Sir. I love your 
daughter so that I cannot live with
out her.

Old .Gruffley—Good! Then go 
away femowhero and die. There’s 
another lohd off my mind.

Mrs. ScalcNrell—When I was a 
little girl I loved my mother too woll 
to behave so badly as you do.

Edith - -And did your mamma used 
to be all the time telling you wIlM 
she did when she was a little girl!

Campon — Ikelbv has stopped 
smoking.

Naegel— Heart disease!
Campon—To an extent. The girl 
3 is in love with requested him to 

stop.
Yeast—I beard that Beasley said 

he would trust me with his pocket- 
book. Wbat do you think of that!

Crimsonbeak—I don’t think there’s 
anything iu it.

Watts — Been reading anything 
about these Cuban atrocities!

Potts—No. I’ve got a liox of them 
homo yet that my wife bought three 
months ago from an alleged smug- 
ler.
Time, 4:00 a.m.
Mrs. Jones (severely)—William, is 

that you!
Jones (ditto)—An’ who, may I ashk,
■e you expectin' thish timonite but

The sighing sound. Die light- nr 
i have been mine before-- 
low ions w> I mar not knot.

-Dante Gabriel Roeetti.

Boils
It is often difficult to convince peo

ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, bolls. *cm - 
ula or salt rlieuin, are painful proof of 
the fact. It Is wisdom now. or when
ever there is any indication of

Impure
“ I bad a dreadful carbuncle ab 

red, fiery, fierce end tore. The doct> 
tended me over eevrn weeks. When the 
a beeves broke, the pains were terrible, am 
I thought I should not lire through It. 
heard end reed so much about Hood' 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who waa suffering with 
bolls, took It also. It eoon purified ot

Blood
built me up and restored my health so 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work herd, I have since 
done the work lor 20people. Hood'* Bur-

Mas. Anna Pwtkr

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

la the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L
n u t . eure liver ms. eavr to take.

f lo o d  S H ills  easy to operate, aceuta
SUMMONS.

SI MMER SOLACE.

s e r a

Notice for Publication.
Land Odirr, Miaeoula, Montana, '

tUer lias Si'imdloeuf lila’ln/.-nlloi''* ‘ --- ‘ in an̂ port̂ or ĥ telalnî anil

larlH A. Brrant. Lunin Rnsensrfn. I iCellr. (‘liarIre ('. Miller, all of Cull la. Montana. .....

REGISTER’S NOTICE FOR F 

Department of the Interior, L'nl
KWU of NEW .
wh...............
WH of 8EH 
BEW of 8KH 
•W*

LANDS CLASSED /

N«V» NEW 
NWH
NWli 8YVW

WH NWH 
NWH 8WH •
NKH NBH .

Notice fqr Publication.
Land dice at Mitux.ula. Mmdafltj.

L I V E R Y
F E E D  A N D  S A L E

STABLES.
« REAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

B o r a  a n  K if i  Attended to is 
First-Class Slate.

N ew  B igs  are being Added to 
M eet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

ARTHUR HASKILL, PROP.
COLUMBIA FALLS. MO..'

^FENCING
In the Dirt riel Court of tlio Elerrnth Judicial Dirtrict. BMto ot Montana, in and for tig 
County of Flathead.SUMMONS.

s m s p g j i g g i i

Mobtimkz R Boll. Defendant.

titan arreu yoara but'guaod del. ti.l.n.' I. .- *»,: 
fully aheented himaelf from and dreertod plaintiff : ail of which more fully appear* from com- jdaint on lUe herein, and to which reference i*

tbo plain'Jff’r attorney within twenty day*1af. 
ter the aervier̂ of thfo remmonr̂  exclusive of 
to appear or anrwer, judgment will lx- taken against yon bjr default for the relief demanded
-----*-----. Wittier* ray band and the teal1 Dirtrict > of raid Court, tbil Ulh day 
) < non Beal. 1 Jane, 1»9._.............

^RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
Cemetery. Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit F*#cteg,
THOUSANDS OS RILES IN USE. CAULOSCE

raw:, ration paid.
the McMullen woven wme fence C0o

Ilf, 116, UAandUOR. Market 8L. Chicago, XU.

K e n n e d y  &  D e c k e r ,  
L IV E R Y .F E ID  & S A LE  STAB LE

D. F. Smith. Attorney fur Plaintiff. LPAt First Class Bigs and Good Saddle
Notire. Horses.

tnid̂ partnonddp and raid partnerehip will he Horses Boarded ky Day nr Mouth.
afl'tho debta antMlahilitiea of raid partner*Id̂ r 
panncrahlp’nre to be pabb Dated at FUtltead county. Montana. July 91.

RF.TzS*

Blacksmith Shop in Connection

Third St. and First Are. East.
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

Walk through an old dense 
forest and you see nothing but 
trees, and in spring a host of 
things will shoot from the 
ground. These did not ap
pear before because every 
thing was not favorable for 
their growth.

Scott’s Em ulsion  of Cod- 
liver bil, ^with Hypophos- 
phites, prevents consumption 
because it keeps the system 
in such good condition that 
things are not favorable for 
the growth of the germs of 
that disease. Cod-liver oil 
makes rich blood; and the 
hypo phosphites strengthen 
nerves.
SCOTT'S EMULSION hu boon endoreed by 

tho medical proleodon lor twenty vcora. tA*k your doctor.) This li bocaoM It U olwoyipalatable olwoyi uniform always i--——thoporeot Norwegian Cod-Over Ofl on

I5 s s j* - R . ,c ‘  ■55S-

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World’s Fair

D U

w  CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frc 
’torn Ammonia, Alum or any olhrr a JulletacI 
___40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

R E M E M B E R — — -
That you cun bare I ho Cincionati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and T he 
Columbian both one year for just 
$1.75 $1.75. Both are. Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers and 
Lead in their reaped ire fields.

T ry  them ! Beg in  Now ! >

NWH of 8WH- ..
ALL OF ........
Lora L i t  «.... 
WV, or NWH
wh or m l".'. 
wh of NWH .

Ly» l . t U t

of NWH 
WH of^KH

of 8BH 
’ 8WH 
if SWH

duly "verified proloot l

impany feeling

objection to to 'thtTpaT 
leocrlbed.” whereupon an 
f lhe report of tho corn
ed Exhibit U la on file In 
len to the examination of 
her given that by the 
'land F*br|U*tytl» f * '  
• • P,,lhe claoslfleatlon
onaldered Anal, except In 

JOHN M. EVANS.

Acker’s
ENGLISH

Remedy

Throe olxeoi aae, 50c, (1.
A CKE R M E DICINE" CO.^

‘THE G IA N T  ofthe BOCKIES”
A N A C O N D A  

S T A N D A R D  J
I S  P A O E  K 3R11,

loking it tho LARGEST AND BEST Dally 
Newepntvr Hot ween Chicago end San Fran-

Daily el7 B  O O L U M N 8 . 
1HS

11S  C o lu m n s Sunday
VJB,

NEW FEATURESI
SPECIAL WRITERS1

Every Montanan wlwt aima to keen ahrenat of 
the timer taken the Stan*larU.
IT ALWAYS LEADS IN

N e w , Enterprise a i l  Ciralatioi.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 

Daij^udSuday olirtnoe, il; *WJO

t f f l l o r w in  MboeSjitiomT1™1' "
SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Before anhacrihing lor a Manna!DC roe the Beat
D F . M O R E S T ’S

AN UNPARALLELED OFFER
are the mo-t jyrmrticnT on lire marker.̂  Thej are 
could require. In each copy of tin* niagaslae in printed o coupon that entitle*̂  tho rohecrib̂ r

(W letTthe yKerf l̂lTimtterwr i™oni-ider!d

d e f o r e s t s ' m agazine  freei

nrvr iiii-tliotlr. m-w Ideas. K̂nclyonttUiŵ an ex' 
o<Ipicture by a tumour artist. worthy In atkni 
firmed that DKMOlTlkTS i. tho only complete 
Family Maerrinc published, combining all the

Deinorert'e ir actually n Dutcn Magazine* in 
It ia a Digert of Cornell Event* a ml blear 

Interort fur All. Wires, n.otherr. rietrci and 
daughter*̂  ran find exactly what Utoj'Wajltta

including the furnirhtng and ornamenting of livcj l.omc. embroidering, bricsibeac, art I, tic 
tfon*ukTad,ice regtirdiug ̂ lo*trelLb«iSfand 
DwEm RMW^OffiSr^isU! ho prefoaoh-

s s k h s i  r f s a c s H • < «h i
(̂ Udreu'l Doptutmeot’, â SeSloefiu *
bra tel People are feature*.Ifot n* have your robacriptlon at once. Arm
E K ’f f S f t E I S S r ' "  -The Magazine One Yoar. : 9UXk

Or Siz Mouth*. : : : : l l »
Demorest Publishing Co.,

110Fifth Avenoe. NEW YORK

FARMERS
Who have Uicd it sav

IT P A Y S T H E M T Q  ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
When they have Stock, Seed, Plauto 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade. 
T R Y  I T  O N C E .


